
Movie Star Witnesses
In Court Wednesday
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No: ;.;»«! IMr.a Purviatici' i i
billed i or another public
pe.u'.inoe today, not as screc:'.
li>»s ;«:t ! celebrities, but us princi¬
ples in the New Year's party the
apartment of Cortland S. Dines in
Hollywood, brought to an abrupt
close by the shooting of Dir".? "by
Horace Greer, the ex-convfet cliaf-
feaur of Mabel Normand.

Dines was so seriously wounded
that he has not been able to make
an appearance in court up to this,
time. But his physicians have agreed
that he will be able to take the stand
tooay.
A surprise move on the part of thedefense, in the issuance of subpoenasfor Miss Normand and Miss Purvl-

ance, will brine the fo»«r principals
together for the first time since1
Dines was shot down by Giver,whom the police declared to havebeen actuated by a love frenzy for!
Miss Normand.

The bold stroke of the defense in
bringing the two film stars and1
Dines Into court together as witness-
es indicates that Greer has no fear
of prosecution if the efTorts of Mis:*'
Normand and Miss Purviance and
Dines can save him. Greer expectsDines to stick to his story that he!
does not know who shot him, due to
the hazy condition of his mind from
over-indulgence in liquor. Miss Nor-jmand and Miss Purviance are expect¬ed to testify that neither witnessed |the actual shooting and that Dines;admitted directly after the shooting
that there had been a controversy!that might have led Greer to act in
self defense.

Justice Walter Hanby, before1
whom the case is being heard, is sus¬
picious of an effort to conceal evl-
dence, and Dihes and the two mo¬
tion picture stars may find theni-i
selves subjected to a severe grilling.

Directly after Miss Normand and!Miss Purviance achieved additional
unpleasant notoriety through their;
connection with this case, the writer;
pointed out that the result might be
a real tragedy for them in bringing
their screen careers to a close.

Miss Purviance. at the time of
the shooting of Dines, was at the top
of ber climb with a future of brll-jllant promises before her. Under
the direction of Charlie Chaplin, byi
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twc !i ::cr and Dinps. and Chaplinlearn* l many things ho had not
known b- Ton*.

Chaplin was gallant. and came t«»
h«»r d« Only a few wi-eks ago,he declared that Miss Purvianco was
suffering unjustly by reason of an
unfortunate occurence that mighthave 1iapp<*n<"d to anyone, and that
she was in no way to blame for th«?
encounter at the party in Dines'
apartment. Ho wound up by sayingthat he would continue to employ!her as his leading woman, and star
her in his pictures. That was I0S3
than a month ago.

Chaplin is now starting on his nc.v
picture and his leading woman is to
be Lita Gray, who. as a very younggirl, played a bit in Chaplin's "The
Kid.*' but who has no other screen
experience and is hardly more than
a child. Miss Gray conies of an old
Spanish California family and has
boen brought up under a strict rog-

There can bo no doubt that Chap¬lin is delighted with his new leadinglady, whose mother accompanies her
on all her trips to the studio. Chap¬lin, when not at work. Indulges in
play and pastimes with Miss Gray on
the lot. and It is hard to tell wheth¬
er Chaplin is more interested in the
beautiful and athletic young woman,
or she in the man who has given her
her big opportunity.
Edna Purvianco has not boon cast

for this picture. She may never ap¬
pear again In a leading role on thu
screen .

A great deal of money, time and
energy is being spent, probably by
Miss Normand herself, in getting a
very literary but not very literal
story of her lifo before the public.
B..t thus far there are no definite
plans for her appearance in another
picture.
These facts make the possibility

that Miss Normand and Miss Purvi¬
anco inay be reached by subpoenas
and appear in court today, quite in¬
teresting as marking perhaps the

I turning point of their lives.
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No ««!. .» 1 lias I . « :i M,. ;. d f. i-
« fur the"l:;y| ? I:; v * ks. al¬
though it is » \]u ct .1 that norm;'.l
c oidiii.m will r« turn with the occu¬
pation of Yucatan by government
troops. Nitrates, Iodine and potash,
undoubtedly are under control «u
foreign influences. hut the fact re¬
mains that fertilizer plants in this
country are not finding demand suf¬
ficient to enable them to run full
time even if they were able to over¬
come this foreign influence on prices.

(Jovernnient investigation under¬
taken following an urgent demand
by Harvey Firestone, tire manufac¬
turer, indicated no immediate possi¬
bility of recapturing the crude rub¬
ber market from the hands of the
British and Dutch planters in th«?
orient but the price of the material
now is well below the high points of
1923. Steel men insist that tin is
lafTected far more by the demands of.
the American canners than by for-!
jeign monopoly of production and the
importance of quick silver has dc-jclined materially as a result of Im¬
provement in the methods of treat-'
ing ores and minerals. ]Quebracho for tanning purposes is
under foreign control but American
tanners now have on hand terrific
stocks of leather which they are
striving with every effort to move in-
to distribution with only partial suc¬
cess. Quinine monopoly is not a
large factor in the foreign trade of
this country and the extent to which
the government of Rra7.il can control
coffee prices is limited according to
importers by the condition of the
crop and the facility with which the
South American government can se¬
cure foreign loans.
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his retirement front thrt
St .*. S a r rente Court tlw e years

>. vV¦.*> -he gained both a State
anrl national reputation as a jurist,he .lias been filling the position of

« liiergenoy judge, and while he has
l»r.si.|. (I over the courts in other
counties this is the first time his
home county has been so honored.
H has been on the bench in the

Stato for thirty-two years, sixteen
years as a Superior Court judge and
sixteen years as an associate jus' .lee
of tlie Supreme Court. The last
time he presided over the Beaufort
County Superior Court was held in
the fall of 1901.

On both til* Supreme and Super¬
ior Court benches he made an en¬
viable reputation both in the know¬
ledge of the Inw and and in meting
out Justice. The bench of the State
has never had a brighter legal mind.

IIh feceived a cordial greeting from
the members of the bar Monday
morning upon th*' op« nitig of the
court
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at t xi mintuc intervals but litis will
be cut down to two minutes. Th«'
/rangem* «t plans to a<l«l a «va ;«
day until it in possible so opt»r:ite on
the shorter schedule.

Coal markets hero liavo shown a
wide range in the last week but the
volume of sales has been small with jtlu- larger purchases- made at tho'jbottom figures. ,
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Rout Of Bears On Franc
Stimulates Foreign Trade

Still Some Doulit in Financial Circles as to Whether Stabili¬
zation Is Permanent lint This Uncertainty Not Expected

to Vitally Affect Either Imports or Exports
By J. C. ROYI.E

'~#»yrlgtit. 1924, By Th« Advance)

New York, March 19 The appar¬
ent rout of the "bears on the franc":
and the recovery of French exchange
undoubtedly has promoted a hotter'
feeling In business circles concerned
with foreign trade. The effect on!
American business, however, has!
been largely psychological because
dealings with France, since the re¬

cent uncertain state of French ex-!
change, has been largely. In terms of
pounds and dollars. American busl-j
ness men simply followed the same)
course they pursued In the case off
Russia, Germany and other coun-i
tries, the currencies of which be¬
came subject to wide and suddon
flucuations, and conducted negotia¬
tions In dollars.

There still exists some doubt in
financial circles here as to whether
the franc situation lias finally been!
stabilized by the arrangement r»f j
large credits here and In London."1
but this is not expected vitally lo
affect exports or Imports.
The satisfactory stato of foreign

trade is shown by the fact that In
the last 12 months American exports
amounted to $4. 167, 94**..000, a gain
of $036,000,000 over the trade of
1022. In the same time imports In¬
creased from $079,000,000 to $3,-
791,938,000. This export Increase
Is accounted for more by the better
demand for manufactured products
than for raw materials. The wheat
movement, for example, has been!
small and the export of food and
breadstuff* In the last year ha*
amounted to only six per cent of the
whole, as compared with Ifc p«ir cent
for the previous year. Cotton ex¬

ports, however, have been exception
ally heavy.
The lack of Influence of the fltict-

utations of the franc on trade ha<|
not been an Isolated case in the sit
nation. Argentina's currency Is In a

depreciated position, yet exports to
that country from the United States
have Improved by at least $10,000,-;
000 In the last year. The goods'
shipped to Get many in the last year
also have bulked large In Compart- 1
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son with other annual periods In
spite of the wild fluctuation of the
mark last autumn. Clearly foreign
trade of this country is affected to .1
larger extent by other influences and
considerations than currency fluctua¬
tions, and exporters and importersdeclared today that it would con¬
tinue throughout the year regardless
of such disturbances.

Much greater satisfaction was ex¬
pressed in manufacturing circles to-
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PALE SKIN, DULL
EYES.THIN FLESH?

THESE are the signs of impureblood, bad digestion and an en¬feebled and run down state of thewhole fcyetem.
Correct these bad condition* withGlide's Pcpto-Margan. It contains an

ample supply of the iron your bloodneeds, and just the tonic, invigorating,strengthening elements which build upbodily vigor, improve the digestion andincrease the energy and endurance.Your druggist has Gude's, in bothliquid and tablet form. Get it today andbegin to take it regularly.
Free Tablet*

Gude's
pepto-^m^an
Tonic andBlood Enrichtr

SUGAR
We have granulated sugar, con-

I fectioners' sugar, brown sugar and
crystal table sugar in cubes.
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WHAT MADE THE
lights go out?.

SENDFORME
In working order in
a hurry. Wo will
wire your houne or
make a repair Job.
Our electric good*
are warranted to
nerve you well, an«l
our price* are low.

PHONE 04.
We'll have them

W.S.White & Co.
410 K. MATTHKWH ST.

The Apothecary Shop
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A Good Drug Store

NINETY ACRES HIGH
LAND

Eanlly drained, located near CrookeJ
Creek In Camden County about 200
yard* from the Main Road. Will aell
or trade. Apply to

(>nl)op & Sawyer

When you onlcr grocorloH
remember to call.
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NATIONAL BANK
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TWO KINDS OF INTEREST.
PERSONAL & 4%

SPECIAL! NOTICE!
87ft In the number to cull If you

are iiartirular about your tailoring.
S. S. Harris,

Tailor to Women atul Men
KM Ijawi-enre Street

Trim Clad With
Mannish Precision Is
the Smart Woman

Today

Tailored In. Clean,

Smooth Lines
Boyish fashions with abort routs, core-

fully notched collars and closely fitting
sleeves, these suits arc striped in soft coo-

trusting shades that give a charming col¬
orful note most fitting for spring. Crepe
lined.

I'ricos $2.1.00 to $55.00

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
WOMAN'S WEAR

TOO MANY COOKS


